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T W E L V E  GOOD SILO REASONS.
As yet there are comparatively few 

silcs in Montana. In the more eastern 
and older states the silo development 
in the past five years has been phe
nomenal, silos have been erected on 
almost every farm and put to every 
conceivable use, says the Montana 
Parmer. Horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, 
and poultry have all been fed silage 
with good success thought it is with 
dairy cattle that silage has become 
the most important factor. Silos are 
becoming more popular in this state. 
During the past summer a large num
ber of pit silos have been erected in 
various parts of the state, especially 
the eastern counties and these are 
proving very successful.

The introduction of corn in Mon
tana on an extensive scale is going to 
have an important bearing on the silo 
situation. While clover can be made 
into fairly good silage, it is not equal 
to corn, nor is any other form of 
silage. During the past year thou
sands of acres of corn have been 
grown in man:' parts of the state ar.d 
as dairy cattle too, are greatly on the 
increase, it is only natural to look for 
many more silos in the next year or 
two.

A silo is a good thing to have on1 
any farm. The experiences of thou
sands of farmers all over the east have 
proved this without a doubt. There is 
a place for a silo on every farm in 
this state. If you don’t keep dairy j 
cattle, you may be assured that you, 
are feeding cattle will do all the bet-! 
ter for having some silage while they 
are in the feed lot, a reasonable quan-J 
titv of it will not come amiss with the1 
horses, sheep and hogs. The silo is a : 
paying proposition, any wav you look1 
at it. Another year is going to mark! 
the planting of still more corn in this 
state. Corn being a cultivated crop, 
pec.liarly adapts itself to take the 
place of the summer fallow and used 
as such it is bound to have an im
portant bearing on farming conditions 
over the dry land regions of Montana, j 
The silo offers one of the best ways 
to utilize this corn crop. Montana corn, 
because of its low growth and com
paratively fine stalks makes an excel
lent silage, better than much of the 
corn in the east. I

| Each year brings a greater diversifi- 
! cation of the crops raised on Montana 
I farms. Livestock is again coming in- 
j to the country in great numbers and it 
| wiH not be many years before there 
j will be more beef raised in the state 
! than ever in the old range day3. The 
j  dairy industry has a wonderful growth 
and bids fair to be one of the most im- 

1 portant lines of Montana husbandry. 
All these things point to the fact that 

i the silo will soon be as popular here as 
! it is in many eastern states. A silo is a 
good thing for every farmer to build 

! as soon as he has the stock to con
sume the product.

T. E. Woodward of the dairy divis- 
! ion furnishes 12 good and well-con- 
' s'dered reasons for the farmer pro- 
! viding himself with a silo. Every one 
' of them touches some spot of impor
tance to the larger profit of d.ir.v 
farming. Here they are:

1. More feed can be stored in a 
given space i'». the form of silage than 
in the form of fodder or hay.

2. There is a smaller loss of food 
material when a crop is made into 
si.age than when cured as a fodder or 
hay.

2. Corn silage is more efficient feed 
than corn fodder.

4. An acre of corn can be placed in 
the silo at less cost than the same 
area can be husked and shredded.

5. Crops can be put into the silo 
during weather that could not be util
ized in making hay or curing fodder.

6. More stock can be kept on a 
given area of land when silage is the 
basis of the ration.

7. There is less waste in feeding 
silage than in feeding fodder. Good si
lage properly fed is all consumed.

8. Silage is very palatable.
ft. Silage, like other succulent 

feeds, has a beneficial effect upon the 
digestive organs.

10. Silage is the cheapest and best 
form in which succulent feed can be 
provided for winter use.

11. Silage can be used for supple- j 
incuting pastures more economically 
than can soiling crops, because it re
quires less labor, and silage is more 
palatable.

12. Converting the corn crop into 
silage clears the land and leaves it 
ready for another crop.

MORE A M ERICA N S H O M E. R. 30 E„ Montana Meridian, has filed | mentioned; and to provide funds by
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—The Scan- notice of intention to make Five-Year special assessment against the prop-

dinavian-American line steamer United Homestead proof, to establish claim to ! ertv abutting upon said proposed im-
States, which arrived tonight from Co- the land above described, before the \ provements, with which to pay the

Register and Receiver, at Lewistown,' cost thereof.
°D *ke day October, For a particular description of the 

. . method of assessment proposed to be
Claimant names as witnesses: adopted therefor, and the number of
,tU Tobei  Thomas G. Niel- ; years it is proposed to make the same

_von T°- payable in, reference is hereby made

penhagen, Christiania, and Christian 
sand, brought 145 first, 162 second cab
in and 736 steerage passengers, the 
greater proportion of the steerage 
passengers being Americans. They 
are mostly tourists, returning from va
rious parts of Europe. Owing to the 
(crowded condition many had to take 
accommodations in the steerage.

office of the city clerk of the city of 
Lewistown.

Dated at Lewistown, Montana, Sep
tember 30th, A. D„ 1914.

By order of the city council.
(Seal) H. L. FITTON,
10-1-lt__________________City Clerk.

bel, all of Lewistown, Montana.
H. J. KELLY, Register. 

First publication Sept. 24-5t

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEEKLYi Notice t0 Property Owners ° f  the Pass- 
DEMOCRAT—12.00 THE YEAR j age and A PProval of Resolution

hall, in said city, on Monday, the 28tii

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,^ U S.

Land Office at Lewistown, Montana,
September 12th, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that 
WILLIAM O. LEE

of Fullerton, Montana, who, on March 
31, 1910, made Homestead Entry No.
09409, for NWVi SEV4, WVi NEV4, Sec.
22, SW14 SEV4, Section 14, Township 
21, Range 16 E., Montana Meridian, 
lias filed notice of intention to make 
Three-Year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
N. O. Miller, United States commis
sioner, at Denton, Montana, on the 
26th day of October, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank H. King, Clias. F. Campbell,
John Grant and Loren F. Borden, all 
of Fullerton, Montana.

Anyone desiring to protest the 
above final proof is notified to do so
?n .or before the 26tk l1*y of ° ct°- therefor, in the alley between Brass- 

fn’ 1,1 ' ■ ev street and Bebb street, from the
trunk sewer manhole at the intersec-

to said resolution of intention No. 351, 
on file in the office of the city clerk 
of the city of Lewistown; which said 
proposed district shall be known and 
designated as “Snecial Improvement 
Grading District No. 3.”

That an approximate estimate of the 
| cost of such improvements, is Three

Of Intention.
Notice is hereby given: That, at a

S'cuvT l." ^ 1" cM, y £3- slxtAwo
< S J | OMm

Bontumho. a ta , ; * , . . ^hat any owner of property, within
o t o c L I r th ^ v I ’nW  oV19, ^ 1 eifHh tisaid district, liable to be assessed for 

t  ‘ °f said day- th« said work, may, at any time with!:, fit-oitv council of said city passed, and *PPn MKa

BILL IS PASSED
SEARCH HOUSES OF A LIE N  RESI- IT  CARRIES $20,000,000 FOR T H E  

DENTS AND PIC K  UP SCORES IM P R O V E M E N T OF R IVER S

OF REVOLVERS. AND HARBORS.

CRACK CHAMPAGNE ON CURBING SEVERAL AMENDMENTS DEFEATED

- „ , , i teen (15) davs after the date of the
tr,esolfu- Grs* nublication of this notice, make 

‘ ,arinS its intention to ; wrjtben protest against the proposed
^ i; n I f r T t  t  i“ prov,e"aent district.; work, or against the extent or crea- 
Wltk'nj J y oft “ewlst°wn- f°r th«j ticn of the district to be assessed, or 
' s nfr, ,L nnI g l  ^  L "hich said written protest must

S  of brick bP delivered to and filed with the citv
and laying in said trench, a lateral ciPrk cf said cit„

th,; r  h,um!r*?i ™  « «  Cit:- Vo-ncn of the city of 
,1, inr h vVtrif^H1 len,f h’ of eight j Lewistown will proceed to hear and 

. 1  r I T ’ P P6’ i'nd, Wyei bass unon all protests so made, in the
junctions therefor, the same to be so council chambers, at the citv hall, in 
excavated constructed, and laid, in the. said clt„ of Lewistown, on Monday, 
pmprT and approved manner and ae- tbe m h  dav of October, A. D„ 1914 
cording to the plans and specifications at eight o’clock in the evening of said 
hereafter to be made and adopted dav

For the description of the boun
daries of said proposed “Special Im
provement Grading District No. 3.” 

„ .v. . . . | reference is hereby made to ^solution
if extended, southwesterly, to a man-i of intention No. 351, above referred to. 
hole to be constructed at the inter-j which said resolution is on file in t’>e 
sec ion of said alley, and the north- offico nf the city clerk of the citv of 
easterly boundary line of Fourth ave- Lewistown
nue, in the city of Lewistown Mon- Dated at Lewistown, Montana, Sep
ta in, and within the boundaries of, tember 30th, A. D., 1914. 

o’clock p. m., at the front door of the! sa’d proposed district; and to pro-j By order of the city council, 
court house, in Lewistown, Fergus ! v'd<; T’inds> by special assessment (Seal) j-j l . FITTON
county, Montana, to the highest and . against each lot or parcel of land with- 10-1-11 City Clerk.
best bidder for cash in hand all of tht, j *n sucl> district, with which to pay ----------------------------- ------------------ '
defendant's interest in and to the fol-; the cost thereof. j Notice to Property Owners of the Pass-
lowing described real estite. j *'nr a particular description of the' age and Approval of Resolution I

The Northeast Quarter (NEVi), the; method of assessment proposed to bei of Intention.
North Half of the Southeast Quarter | adopted therefor, and the number of j Notice ls herebv eive ’ TCTt „t i
(N% SEV4); the North Half of t h e n a r s  it is proposed to make the same Z h, 1 *’ ?, a
Southwest Quarter (N% SW*4) 0i | payable in, reference is hereby made! L f  th « ty ,coun(dl "J
Section Twenty-nine (29): the South I to resolution or intention No. 350,' S * , '? 1’ “ IKfZ t  I S

H. J. KELLY, I 
Register. I

Sheriff's Sale.
Louis M. Pfister, plaintiff, vs. Wis- 

consin-Montana Land Co., corporation, 
defendant.

To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on Sat
urday, October 10th, 1914, at two

tion of Third avenue and said alley,

st

at the council chambers, in the citv
Northwest of the city of Lewistown; which said Jav o?Senfemfer °A D ^ U  £

Quar-er proposed district shall be known and

west Quarter of the Ncr’hwest Quar-|on file in the office of the city clerk 
ter (SWVi NWVi) and 
Quarter of the South 
(NWVi SWVi) of r  c 
eight (28), all in 1 v,
(16) North of Range
Enst, the Mont.nn MSSStn." n’, | »«• i .U S c S j
Montana, containing four hundred| Hundred Sixty Eight and Fourteen °. bie< (e a special improvement Its-; 
(400) acres, more or less, according j One-hundredths Dollars ($568.14). „r ct.’, " lthJn said city of Lewistown, i 
to the governmer.t survey thereof. ! That anv owner of property, within iun 'e parpos® of excavating, cutting,;

Together with all and singular the i said district, liable to be assessed for ngf?.nd f radll\g’ Montana street, toj 
tenements, hereditaments and appur-j said work, may, at any ttae  “ thta fl"i K  nortJeasfeHy6 hounXV £ " 0* 
tenances thereunto belonging or in teen (15) davs after the date of the! a i , ti °f easterly boundary line 01 ,
anywise appertaining, and the rents, | first publication of this notice, m ake|across Montana ^"feet narallel"wuh' issues, and profits thereof. I written nmtoct p^inett ! a .c r o s s  i\lontan  ̂ street, parallel with

FIR MIN TULLOCK, Sheriff
By I,. S. SLATER, llllder Sherifr. 1 ,  1 l i l t :  u i b u i l t  i n  i j c  J i s s u s s p n  nr nnyn . , , ,
?d at Lewistown, Montana, Sep-| which s-̂ id written nrntest ’must hJ! e.et_ southwest therefrom, in the city

tembe 
T

I At.v111cm ___, . ., ’ “ idciuss ivioiuana sireei, parallel witn
rifi- V r T  protest against the proposed the southwesterly boundary line of

fr I t t u/n'istriot St ’e eX CreKt'°vn Ninth avenue, and two hundred (200)
' nuted „  Lewistown, Monluna, wl, ! T .  S  ^  &! '*** «*» ^
ember 17 1914 ! doiivoroV g  ™.usl “e of Lewistown, and within the boun-
' TEW ART McCONOCHIE and j  clerk of said citv. "  ® ° ty j dalios of »aid proposed district, in the
VROMAN MASON

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 29.—Disarming 
of aliens under authority of the Mon
tana statutes, which prohibit aliens 
from carrying guns without a license, 
began today under the supervision of 
Provost Marshal Frank Conley and

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—The riv
ers and harbors appropriation bill, in 
the form of a senate substitute, carry
ing only a general fund of $20,000,000 
for continuing present projects in the 
discretion of the war department, was

State Game Warden De Hart. The j passed late today by the house. It 
houses of foreign miners were search- j now only needs the presidents appro-
ed and as a result tonight the authori- val t0 become a law.

As reported by the senate commit- 
ties were in possession of scores of re-■ jjie Dill included appropriations
volvers. In anticipation of opposition aggregating $53,000,000, but the suc- 
being shown, three companies of cessful filibuster, conducted by Senator 
troops were under arms throughout Burton, resulted in the adoption of the 
the dav, but no objection was offered substitute.
the oficers in their search. The dis- Numerous amendments were defeat
arming will continue until the officers e<T today before the final vote. Rep
are satisfied thev have the field thor- resentative Fitzgerald of New York 
oughly searched" .wanted a specific authorization for the

In addition to being fined $800 today, expenditure of $500,000 for improving 
John Crowlev, proprietor of one ot Hell Gate and East river, Including 
the larger saloons In the heart of the blowing up of Coenties reef. Delay 
Butte, todav had his stock of $2,000 'n thls ''’ork’ he s,aid’ meaat .enOTm?u8' 
worth of liquors destroyed, 1,000 per- ' /  greater cost later and immediate 
sons witnessing the soldiers crack 'T,inger to lives.

Notice for Publication.
022307

|

9-17-3t I,i istown 
! puss unon

T i , n* *i,„ ..  ,  : proper and approved manner, and ac-
■n «ni 1°* thie Clty °! cording to plans and specifications
"nil U proceed t0 ]lear and hereafter to be made and adopted 

n till protests so inRde, in tlie. therefor* snid cradlri*** tn oYtonri tim 
council chambers, in the city hall, in S ^  ’widt? o f

Department of the Interior, U. S., *sto'' n’ 011 Monday, i said respective termini, hereinbefore
Land Office at Lewistown, Montana, ot October, A. D., 1914,; mentioned; and to provide funds by
September 22d, 1914. , J  eight 0 elock ,n the evening of said > special assessment against the prop-

Notice is hereby given that , i,’ ,, , .. „ ! erty abutting upon said proposed im-
JOHNE. FLYNN, , P£ro the description of the boun- provements, with which to pay the

of Gilt Edge, Montana, who, on August '(lies ot said proposed ‘Special Im-j cost thereof.
29th, 1913, made Homestead Applica- iirevement Sewer District No. 40,*': For a particular description of the
tion, No. 022307, for N% NWV4, SWVi I reie.rence is hereby made to resolution method of assessment proposed to be 
NWVi, NWi/2 SWVi, Sec. 10, Tp. 15 N„ | °' lntention No. 350, above referred; adopted therefor, and the number of 
R. 21 E„ Montana Principal Meridian,! wki.cl1 said respbition is on file in years it is proposed to make the same 
lias filed notice of intention to make Die ottice ot the city clerk of the city 
Commutation proof, to establish claim l °f Lewistown.
to the land above described, before j a*ed a*\ Lewistown, Montana, this 
Register and Receiver, United States I ™th dav of September, A. D., 1914.
Land Office, at Lewistown, Montana, ^  order of the citv council.

(Seal) h . L. FITTON,
_______________ City Clerk.

Proposals for Medical Attendance.
Sealed proposals will be received by 

the Board of County Commissioners 
of Fergus County, Montana, up to 12 
o’clock, noon, Friday, the 11th day of 
December, A. D., 1914, from resident, 
practicing physicians, for necessary 
and usual medical and surgical at
tendance, and medical supplies to the 
indigent sick, poor avd infirm of the 
county at the countv hospital and jail, 
and within a radius’ of 20 miles of the 
city of Lewistown, from January L 
1915, to December 31, 1915, inclusive. 
Bids should also state the charge to 
be made per mile for visits to patients 
outside the 20-mile radius.

The Board reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

F. R. CUNNINGHAM, 
Clerk of the Board of County Com

missioners.
First publication, Oct. l-4t.

Alias Summons.
In the district court of the Tenth 

judicial district of the state of Mon
tana, in and for the county of Fer
gus.

Inda R. Middleton, plaintiff; versus 
George E. Middleton, defendant— 
Alias Summons.

The state of Montana sends greet
ings to the above-named defendant:

You are hereby summoned to an
swer the complain in this action 
which is filed in the office of the 
clerk of this court, a copy of which is 
herewith served upon you, and to 
file your answer and serve a copy 
thereof upon the plaintiff’s attorney 
within twenty days after the service 
■if this summons, exclusive of the day 
of service; and in case of your failure 
to appear and answer, judgment wilt 
be taken against you by default for 
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Said action is brought for the pur
pose of dissolving the bonds of mat
rimony now and heretofore existing 
between this plaintiff and defendant, 
cn the grounds of desertion, it being 
'illeged in plaintiff’s complaint on file 
herein that the defendant, on or about 
ti e 13th day of April, A. D., 1913, de
serted r.nd abandoned this plaintiff 
wilfully and without any cause or iea- 
(on. and ever since said date has wil- 
mlly and without any cause or reason, 
continued to desert and abandon plain
tiff. all of which is against plaintiffs 
wi'l and without her consent.

Plaintiff demands judgment that 
the bonds of matrimony now and here
tofore existing between plaintiff and 
defendant be, by decree of this court 
dissolved, and each of the parties 
thereto released therefrom; that plain
tiff be awarded the custody of their 
two minor children, Earl Middleton 
and Helen Middleton, the issue of 
said marriage.

For greater particularity reference 
is hereby made to plaintiffs complaint 
on file herein.

Witness my hand and the seal or 
said court, this 5th day of September, 
1914.

JAMES L. MARTIN,
Clerk*

By ALVIN MARTIN, 
T'h0-4t Deputy Clerk.

bottle after bottle of champagne on Representative Rainey of Illinois
the curbir.

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHOWS BIG
sought to extend the Mississippi river 
levee improvement as far north as 

! Rock Island instead of Cape Girardeau,
1 near the mouth of the Ohio river, as 

• a m  ... . . .  ...m in- at present authorized. Speaker Clark
LOSS IN EARNINGS FOR AUGUST “ i S ' L S . ' S ?

----;--------  a country richer than the valley of the
___ _____  „ „„ „ Ganges or the Nile delta. It was re-
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—The finan- jeeted, 123 to 46

rial district found encouragement to- xhe’ flnal effort of the opposition 
day in the records of exports of mer- jn an amendment by Representative 
chandise from the port for the last Humphreys of Washington to reduce 
week. The figures exceeded by almost the appropriation from $20,000,000 to 
*3,000,000 the total for the previous $5,000,000, was defeated, 172 to 130. 
week and show an increase of $3,222,- Thc bill was then passed without a 
O00 over the same week of 1913. To record vote and will become law upon 
this important factor and increased u,e president’s signature, 
operation of cotton and grain bills During the debate, Republican Lead- 
were attributed the diminished activ- er Mann charged the democrats with 
ity in foreign exchange in lower rates, extravagance and said that every man 

The gold pool continued its activi- who is hard up and signs a mortgage, 
ties with intimations of a definite a promissory note, or who signs a deed 
statement of its accomplishments be- or takes out an insurance policy will 
fore the end of the week. It was help pay for the river and harbor 
learned that at least five of the re- projects.
serve cities have announced their wil- ------------- ©_______ _
lingness to subscribe more than their nri iriirn  TUC DHPICIP IP 110111 
quota to the $100,000,000 fund if neces- DlULVlU H it H jlllll Id NUW

Steel trade advices offered little en- FREE OF GERMAN BATTLESHIPS
couragement, incoming business be
ing reported as the smallest in some ----
ye*rS‘ , v. „ SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 29.—Confi-

Approval by the Interstate commerce dent that the North Pacific was free 
commission of the application of the of hostile warships, the Grand Trunk 
Eastern railroad request for an in- Pacific Steamship qpmpany, which sus- 
crease in passenger mileage from 2 to pended its service between Seattle and 
2V4 cents served as a partial offset to Prince Rupert, British Columbia, soon 
the announcement that shippers in after England declared war, announced 
western and central states intend to today that service would be restored 
combat the proposed freight rate In- Sunday, when the steamship Prince 
crease which comes up for rehearing George, which was commandeered by 
in the coming month. the British admiralty for use on this

Three important roads—the Union coast as a hospital ship, will be re-
Pacific, the Canadian Pacific and the turned to its coastwise run.
South railway—submitted August Further evidence of confidence in
statements today. Union Pacific British shipping circles was shown by 
showed a fair net gain, but the others the sailing today of the Royal mail
exhibited substantial losses, Canadian liner Monmouthshire for London via
Pacific falling back almost $6,000,000 the Orient with a cargo of 9,000 tons 
despite a big reduction in operating of flour, canned salmon and miscellane- 
expenses. i ous freight.

on the 31st day of October, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph Miller, Paschal Meadors, Wil 

lie Meadors, and Herbert L. Perkins, | Notice to Property Owners of the Pass-
all of Gilt Edge, Montana.

H. J. KELLY, Register. 
First publication Sept. 24-5t

age and Approval of Resolution 
of Intention.

_______________________________  Notice is hereby given: That, at a
Notice for Publication ! regular meeting of the city council ofNotice ^ r  Publication. , the c,ty of Lewistown, Montana, held

Department of the Interior, U. S. | fj,..01? C<!}fvcham^ers’. in 0cj ty
Land Office at Lewistown, Montana, I , ’ t 7 , ,  ■ ’ ° '1 ^londay; tke
September 19th, 1914. ■ day °f, September, A. D 1914, at eight

Notice is hereby given that | °.^lock in the evening of said day, the
ANNA T. Z. von TOBEL, Clty counc*1 °* sa*d city passed, and

sole heir of Bernard O. Zilisch, of Lew-1 mayor thereof approved, a resolu- 
istown, Mont., who, on April 29th, tion No. 351, declaring its intention to 
1908, made Homestead Entry, No. cr.®?*.e a ®pecial improvement district, 
04482, for WMs SET4, SE14 SET4, Sec. i  wlth‘n sam city of Lewistown, for the 
34, and SW!i SWVi, Sec. 35, Tp. 13 N., 1 _ex^?vating- cutting, filling
R. 20 E., Montana Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Five-Year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Register and 
Receiver, at Lewistown, on the 31st 
day of October, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that 
ANNA T. Z. von TOBEL, 

sole heir of Bernard O. Zilisch, of Lew-

payable in, reference is hereby made 
to said resolution of intention No. 344, 
on file in the office of the city clerk 
of the city of Lewistown; which said 
proposed district shall he known and 
designated as “Special Improvement 
Grading District No. 2.” 1

That an approximate estimate of 
the cost of such improvements, is 
Fourteen Hundred Fifty-four and Fif- 1 
ty-two One-hundredths Dollars ($1 - 
454.52).

That any owner of property, within' 
said district, liable to be assessed for 
said work, may, at any time within 
fifteen (15) days after the date of the 
first publication of this notice, make 
written protest against the proposed! 
work, or against the extent or cre
ation of the districl. to ho assessed or j 
both, which said written protest must 
be delivered to and filed with the city 
clerk of said city. j

That the city council of the city of 
and grading, Sixth avenue, to the of- Lewistown will proceed to hear and I 
ficial grade thereof, between the pass upon all protests so made, in the 
southeasterly boundary line of Watson j  council chambers, at the city hall, in 
street, and the northwesterly boun-; said city of Lewistown, on Monday the! 
dary line of Morase street, in the city; 19th day of October, A. D„ 1914’, at  ̂
of Lewistown, and within the boun- eight o’clock in the evening of said | 
daries of said proposed district, in the day.
proper and approved manner, and ac
cording to plans and specifications

istown, Montana, who, on April 29,1 hereafter to be made and adopted 
1908, made Homestead Entry, No. therefor; said grading to extend the 
5946, for W% SEVi, SEVi SEV4, Sec. entire width of said street, between 
34, and SWV4 SWV4, Sec. 35, Tp. 13 N„ said respective termini; hereinbefore

For the description of the boundar-l 
ies of said proposed “Special Improve- j 
ment Grading District No. 2,” refer-1 
ences is hereby made to resolution of I 
intention No. 344, above referred to,! 
which said resolution is on file in the

For Sale!

4 0 0 H e a d  H o r s e s
All ages and sizes; mostly year
lings, two and three year old.

SATISFACTORY TERMS.
------- O-------

Call at

R . E . H a m ilto n
ranch on Plum Creek, to see 
the stock.

“ L E A T H E R  G O O D S  O F  Q U A L I T Y ”

Hand Grips 

Gloves 

Lap Robes 

Collars

Navajo’s 

Suit Cases 

Whips 

Auto Robes

“ L E A T H E R  G O O D S  O F  Q U A L I T Y ”


